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"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 
"",.-n. .. 

NEW YORI{, FIFTH-DAY; MARCH 22, 1849. 1 

Son of God mure. He tlied that thy people 
.... , ..... be saved. May the time soon come when 

sentence. through an interpreter; to prisoners fered tol'Br~tio:~!!wa~ a bait to 
in jail and to prostitutes in the house of correc- Puritan ' d8'BtructlOn; nor would 

, 
MISSIONS AT ST. THOMAS AND B!YTI, W. I. 

songs of Zion shall make vocal thy vallies 
and mountains with praises to the Most High 
God. 'Vhat is before me, thou, 0 Lord, only 

tion,-and, in many of these instances, I can accepting fQr .ivhich h~ was 
truly say that the formality of a written sermon, qualified, tlie '1l-lidity ofthe!-l!"IJ •• I1. 

especially being prepared fur a very different ing of the last acts of 
kind of occasion, would have heen much out of life was ad interview to W111\:11 

place, and the want of a1lusion to circumstances invited by the Gc.verDllDen'.! 
offering themselves at the moment for remar)!:, GreaT. 
would have been signally unfortunate-in fact, Baptists; buttiaat.'iOf 
ill Burne examples, it would have produced no .er. first· 

k no west." • • • • • 
"Arrived in the harbor of Port-au-Prince, 

Several weeks ago, we stated that Rev. Wm. 
M. Jones, .of the American Baptist Free Mission 
Society, had determined to establish a new mis
sionary etation at Port-de·Paix, Hayti. As 
lome of our Ireaders ar~ personally acquainted 
with Mr. Jodes. and ali of them are interested 

after a pa~sage of21 days from New York, and 
an ahsence from the mission station of one year, 
seven months and \ half. At noon, we went 
011 shore, accompanied by an officer, and were 
obliged to walk qllite a distance under a scorch· 
ing sun, to the police office, and report our
selves, the ladies not excepted. The business, as 
we supposed, being finished"we took our leave. 
but were soon called back, for what I can not 
say, and doubt whether the authorities knew, 
but such are the queer formalities of Haytien 
law. Being formally dismissed, we went to the 
mission-house .• , 

small embarrassment to know -how to manage wealth He was in 
the leaves of the manuscript itself. To this I 'gifts at their ""eUlugs 
will add that, had I been obliged to write ser- .by preaching. 
mOlls for all the occasions upon which I have on the:;Exehange 
preached or publicly expounded the Word of ' he had a~umulated 
of God, I might calculate that it would have no man, could, at 
been impossible for me to have performed the more valuab 
duty more than one-third or perhaps one· fourth between him and 

, 
in West Indill missions, we presume the follow-
ing extracts from his journal, giving an account 
of his voyage to Hayti, and his subsequent 
travels, will be acceptable to them. We copy 
from the Christian Contributor, omitting dates, 
and sucb portions of the journal as are of local 
intere~t. Mr. Jones wail accompanied by his 

of the same number of times; and thus, if ever 1 remembrance of 
it has been at all granted to me to sow any '; was the grandfather riI,."lio 

good seed which has been blessed by the shower 'YOuths~WhO' 
and the sunshine of Heaven. that benefit may , Assizes, ha- been wife and child, Rev. Mr. Cushmfl,n and wife, At Port au·Prince, a week was occupied in 

and a young lady intending to teach. They consulting and making arran~ements to travel 
sailed from New York about the 10th of Octo- to the north-western part of the Island. At 
ber last, by way of St. Thomas. length Mr. Judd started, on board a little sloop 

be said to have been trebled or quadrupled by • \ For the s d 
my having early acquired the habit of speaking , in' a pecul ar manUElr 
without book." had respited 

• lad's BiBt~rrbad DI!!mllSner-

.. 0111' vessel is manned by the captain, mate, of nine ton8' burthen, and after many vexatio~s 
second mate, cook, and three men before the delays arrived at Gonaives, whence the journey 
mast. ,As passengers, three are bound' for St. to Port-de-Paix is performed on horseback. 
Thomas, and eight for Hayti. Of the former, 

SELF-EXAMIN! nON. 
Let not 80ft 81umber clo~e your eyes, 
Before yon'vo recollected thrice ...-
The traiu of action through the dar: 

lJn.uf.emlil, into the royal 
, mercy \ but the 
, The misery of 
, great; but K~ffin 
, was seventy years two,are Scotchmen, who have followed tke pro. " At 4 A. M" (Nov. 14,) we were on our way 

fessWn qf (lVer8eers or slave-drivers in Santa Cruz. to Port· de, Paix, twenty leagues distant. Four 
Thank God, that business is now at an end in leagues from Gros Morne. we stopped for 
that island. May it soon be so throughout the freshment. In this country there are 110 

Where bave my feet chose out thelf way ~ 
What have I learned 1 where have I been 1 
From all I 've heard, from all 1 've seen, 
What know 1 more, that's worth the knowing1 
What have I done, Ihat'8 worth the doing1 
What have I sought, tbat I should shun 1 

qe!!tl~Ute,' the survivor of 
Q.~~";.,,,.l him. TiJJe hAlti-tiARR 

world. The third man is a jolly old Yankee or pllblic houses. Travelers always find it ne· 
from New Hampshire, who for the past thirty cessary to carry their own provision, as there 
years has spent most of bis time in Porto Rico are but few of the comforts of life provided by 
""here, according to his own confession, he ha~ the natives, except plantains, coffee, and lodg
owned 'from one thousand to fifteen bundred, ing. We tnrned from the road alld called at a 

,slaves. All three ar~ quite ready to attempt a hut near the left bank of the Three Rivers. 
defellse of the" peculiar institution" from the All old man of very sava.ge appearance approach. 
Bible, or On account of the monied interest e3 us. I saluted him in the dialect of the coun
involved in tbe system, yet flee wben pursued lry; but without seeming to hear me, be came 

,by an abolitionist. The queetions of slavery, up ann grasping my left arm with bOlh hands, 
temperance, and peace. have been under dis- he exclaimed, in English. much to my surprise, 
cus9ioll ,daily. To men of the world, it is 'How do you do, sir, will you descend l' Glad· 
,trange doetrine to teach that Christians are Iy accepting the invitation, we alighted and 
not allowed to bear arms and engage in war. drank a cup of coffee. The old man said his 

What duty have I left undone 1 
Or into what new follie~ run 1 
These self.inquiries afe'the road, 
That lead8 to virtue, and to God, 

• 
JOHN BUNYAN AND WILLIAM KIFFIN. 

BY T. BABINGTON MACAULAY. , 

ofWhiteh 
i that the old m 

an Allaer'main~ "UWIJ, 

Assur-

_ Even many professed Christians are quite as- name was Johu Baptist Soutie. He is a native 
tonished when they find one bold, sincere, and of the Island. was brought up in Wilmington, 
orthodox enough to preach the Gospel ill its Del.. and then followed the 8eas for many yeal's, 
freeness and fullness _of salvation. Oh. when making in that lime seven voyages to Calcutta, 
will men learn to beat their swords into plough visiting Portugal, Spain, France, England, and 
sbarcs, and their spears into pruning-hnoks1 Russia. In \Vilmington he frequently attendt;d 

,The Lord basten the day in his own time. • • • a Baptist meeting. but from appearances I 
should think he had always been 'a· wayside 

To the names of Howe and Baxter must be 
added tbe name of a man far below tbem in 
station and acquired knowledge, but in virluA 
their equal. and in genius their superior, John 
Bunyan. Bnnyan bad been bred a tinker, and 
had served as a private solJier in the Pal'lia
mentary a~y. Early in life he had been fear· 
fully Tortured by remorse for his youthful sins, 
the worst of which seem, however, to have been 
soch as the world thinks venial. His keen sen
sibility and his powerful imagination made his 
internal conflicts singularly terrible. He fan
cied that he was under sentence of reprobation, 
that he had committed blasphemy against the 
Holy Ghost, that he had sold Christ, and that 
he was actually possessed of a demon. Some
times loud voices from peaven cried out to 
warn him. Sometimes fiends whispered im
pious suggestions in his ear. He saw visions 
of distant mountain tops, on wllich the sun 
shone hrightly, hut from which he was separat· 
ed by a waste of snow. Ha felt the devil be,
hilld him pulling his clothes. He thought that 
the brand bf Cain was set upon him. He feat. 
ed that be was about t.o burst asunder like J u
das. His mental agony disordered his health. 
One day he shook like a man with the palsy. 
Another day he felt a fire within his breast. It 
is difficult to understand"how he survived suf
ferings so intense and so long continued. The 
clouds at length broke. From the depths of 
despair, the penitent passed to a state of serene 
felicity. An irresistible impulse impelled him 
to impart to others the blessings of which he 
was himself possessed. He joined tbe Baptists, 
and became a preachor and writer. His e~u
cation had been that of a mechanic. He 
derstood no language but the English, as it 
spoken by the common people. He had studio 
eo;l no great model of composition, with the ex
ception, an important exception undoubtedly, 

not mean to say "nvil.in" cruel 
or the contrary, he to have " We are entering the harbor of St. Thomas. hearer.' 'Here in this country,' said he. 'me 

Tlte city is built upon three hills, close to the known by all the people, especially the more 
Hea, and being surrounded with mountains, and biggest people.' Sontie owns 60 acres of the 
hills, and tbe sea, it presents a most romantic best land-has scores (If cattle and goats, &c., 
view. The Ihouses, which appear one above and yet lives in the style of a miserable miser. 
tbe other, are well built of brick and stone, I am informed that he often shuts bimself in 
two and three stories high .... 'Went ashore his house, when the weary traveler approacbes, 
and attended meeting in the Dutch Reformed and refuses to answer any call from without, for 
meeting.house. Heard Bro. Knox preach from fear of a little trouble. Had worship in' his 
John 3 : 36.1 Subject, The nature and blessings house, where I tried to impres~ upon the minds 
of faith. Five hundred hearers were present of four Haytiens the first principles of the Gos
They have ~,neat, commodious house of wor- pel of Chris!. 
ship, that ,~iIl seat about 1.000 persons. The " Traveled three hours, and halted to refresh 
building il'1l9 lot cost $18,000. At three P. M., our horses and ourselves, at the house of a de
attended the S,unday.school. Two hundred vote, or boly sister, a woman who professes to 
scholars pre~",nt, and all under t,h~ supetintend- maintain a life of chastity. and teach the women 
ence of the ;minister. They app~ar to be well around her Catholic prayers. In one Cllrner of 
instructed. i'nswer readily, and rre well b~haved. her hut was a little rude altar. on and around 
I should thi k this school is RS well conducted which were beads, crucifixes, anil pictures. As 
and as pro perous as any school of the same soon as I was introduced to ber, she turned to 
size that I ave seen in the States. One of the light a candle and prepare the boo.ge for wor
elderslor deacons, a Scotchman, interested me ship; but one of the Haytiens present told her 
much by his earnestness and vivacity. Said he that my religion dift'ered from hers-that mine 
to hlB class, , :for whom was the GospeJ design- did not consist in forms, but was wholly spirit
ed 1 Tbe Il'ich and not the poor 1 The free ual. We asked for grass for our horses, when 

,and not tile, bund 1 The learned and not the one of the women said to a lad, 'Run, my boy, 
ignorant 1'/ The ready reply' was, . 'Fm. all.' and get some grass, and do n't receive any 
They use,in this school books chiefly from the money lor it; for you will be doing a good ser
Americani Sunday SCh(;lO} Union. The lesson vice to the Father,' as they a1l call me. But 
of the day included the history of Simon Magus. this did not hinder the boy frpm receiving his 
Mr. <K • .illquired of a number of the scholars if pay. After satisfying OUI' appetites upon green 
they believed in witches1 The almost univer- plantains, we assembled the people by the aid 
sal anawer was, , No, sir.' Mr. K. then remark- of our hostess, to the number of twenty-five, 
edt that he had been in a great many places, and held a service for an hour and more. En· 
and, at all times of the day apd or night, and joyed a peculiarly solemn time. The poor de
yet had never Been a ~itch. Still, he ~ad heard luded creatures seemed to be somewhat affected. 
many ,grown up people in St. Thpmas say they "Arrived at Port.de-Paix at half-past five. 
ba€l ,Ieen Ii jumby. They 'would, even le,ach and were kindly received by Mr. Austin, a mer
,their, children to believe io jumbies (witcbes,) chant. The town is si~uated close by the sea 
but after all no one had been able to sh'ow him in the neighborhood or mountains. and contains 

One of the, boys" a lad aged 13 yeaTS, about two thousand inhabitants. N a missionary 
become a teacher., He appears to was ever settled here. There is not a Protest· 

I on intener't, and is piously ant in the place."· • .. • 
Ilif! poetry and essays show 

th'Gnl1ht worthy of Ii' more muture " Foul' years ago, there were but five mission-
cu:lti~'at~ld We are here J' U8t at the ,and their families in Hayti. One year 

after Lcame here, there was an addition of two 
"' •• ,. ... <,. hnr.·i .. ,.nA' season,' and to-day the on 'the 25th inst., they from England. making eight. Now there are 

, . tw:elye, viz. 7 Wesley~[J' 3 Baptist, 1 Presby
thanksgiving. terian, and 1 Congregationalist. Bro. Mortoll, 

corisiiier .the commence· h the Presbyterian missionary, supposes that, his 
tm~lIurlrt"l!ne S8BlSOlG •. \1~DICn }a:t.cDlun:n:1 colleague is now ready to sail from New York. 

'e8Itinil~tE:d at 13' Hill Irish brethren expect to send out a mission-
.JSlanl.g"I~ ari soon. In view of soon being able to say 

we have fourteen missionary p~eachers in Hayti, 
can' we not say of a truth," The set ,tim9 to 
favor Zion is comIl1~" 

EXTEMPOR&NEOU8 PREACHING, " 

been in ullu.,ltslly gentle Yet no 
speech corded of him unfavor-
able an ~mpIiElssi,on of his as these 
few are the words a har.d-
hearted, man, unable a 

e affections for a place or 
a PCUOIlU.! not be full co~npe:n~~ltion. 

"DO TALK TO ME." 
I • 

At an I ~ .. ,n"i'n 

of the 
thirty 
youog 
ten4ely e:X16rc:ise.d 
ing aC(;Oul~t 
phia, agaiust 
h i. 

t e recruits 
ments with 
diers 
lifted 

of our noble translation of the Bible. His spell- Ip'Brf,~ctl 
ing was bad. He frequently transgressed the 
rules of grammar. Yet the native force of his 
genius, and his experimental knowledge of all 
the religious passions, from despair to ecstacy, 
supplied in him the want oflearning. His rude 
oratory roused and melted hearers who listen· 
ed without interest to tbe lab-pred discussions of 

logicians and Hebraists. His works were 
distributed among the humbler classes. 
them, the Pilgrim's Progress, was, in 

his own life-time. translated into several foreign 
tongues. It was, however, scarcely known to 
the learned and polite, and had ,been, during 
near a century, the delight of pious 
and artisans, before it was commended by iany 
man of high literary eminence. 'At length crit
ics condescended to inquire into the secret of so 
wide and durable a popularity. They were 
compelled to own that. the ignorant multitude 
had judged more cprrectly than the learned, 
and that the despised lit:'tle book was reany a 
master-piece. Bunyan is indeed as decidedly 
the first of allegorists,' as Demosthenes is the 
first of llrators, or Shakspeare the first of dra
matists. Other allegorists have shown 
ingenuity, but no allegorist has ever been .. hIA'I·"~,,, ·~'lU'(U"'1lli.,', 
to touch the heart, and to make abstractions ob-
jects of terror, of pity, and oflriv'e. . . 

It may be doubted whether an,:] English Dis
senter had fiUiFered more severely hnder-the 
penallaw8 than John Bunyan. Of the twenty
seven years which, had elapsedllinc~ th~ , 
storatioJ], he had passed twelv:e ID confinement. 
He still persisted' in preaching;' but, that be 
might preacb', lie was under the nec~esity' of 
disguising hitnselflike a carter. "He was·often 

tnose,1 introduced illtOllleetings thtoughthe ba;'~k-dOOr;\I~··lltbe 
with" smock-frock on,qis back, and, a'l in 

.' , 

. band. If he had considered pniy his own 
"and 's~(~ty~ he would have" nailed 'flI~ in~ 

dull1:eT~ce with delight. He 'was'now,'atlengtp; 
pray and exhort in,o'pen dayl' H1s con!: .... ~" ... ~. 'diB~~8s 

gregarions rapidly' increased; thousands 
and 
< ' 



, ' 

IG8 T:il~i\~" -S A B BAT H R E COR D E R . 

Feace , have"rhcently united in a course tion. On the contrary, the American Cong;ess CHURCH NAMEs.-We and 
of meaa,u~et which has resulted in organizing a has frequentl'!f stultified the presumption-naYr' amused, the other day, in a list 

New York, lIIareil new com~ittee, to be called, THE AMERICAN actually nullified the assumed sacredness of the fE' I Ch h particu. 

====~~~~~~::~~::~====~I C ,', fi,rst day of the w~ek, by sitting in regular ses. 0 plscopa ure e~, 
" OMIIITTEe POR A CONGRESS OP NATIONS. The SlOn, and transacting regular busjness, on that larly the, names by whIch designated. 

PBIISYLVANIA BUNDAY L!W _INCONSISTENCIES. Committee is to be a permallent body, and when day; and that not business of" State necessity," The nameS most commonly:""""",,u are those 
,".-In one of. our eJ:~bange~, we find a ;labored once constituted is to fill its own vacancies, or in times of" imminent danger." The Federal of the Apostles' and ve, all over 
attePlpt to show that the Legislature of Pennsyl. amenable only to the public. The specific ob. ~enate sat on two Sundays during the first ses- the country, ch~rches k Mark's, St. 

" • ; • .,' J' ects of this Committee, so far as yet developed, slOn of the recent Congress, a.nd both Houses L k' St J h' S Paul'·, and 
vama was lDconSllIleot lD passlDg an act to ex. sat on Sunday, the 4th of March, passing secular u e s, " 0 n s, t. " 
empt the Seventh.day : Baptists Ot that State seem to be to hold public meetillgs, a~d interest and exchanging foticu.ffs ! St. Bartholomew's. , It sOlnel~in,ellihaIPpljns, how· 
from t~'! penalties of the Sundar L'uw. The ~he public mind in the great enterprise-to send 'Some of these Sunday folks are as queer ever, that the list of large enough 
'!P~~r.~~aiDtai~~, that if the ,,~ulnday, Law is a delegation to Washington on this subject, and Itphlilosolphers a8 they are Christians. They to' meet the necessities ,and then 
based on the not~on of God's requiring the ob. to cooperat~ with the kindred efforts of the change the day of the Sabbath, from the the names of Saints are such as St. 
le"ance of 'the first day of the week, then it is friends of peace across the Atlantic." to the first; then they change the com· George and St. Clement. and then a 

I I ' ____ .. _~-' 'mencement and the ending of the day, at pleas. 
inconsistent for tae ' Legislature tQ make an ex' SUNDAY IN U NEW ""'JEisEv-- " ure, The Bible ordaills the seventh day as the case occurs in which the to iden· 
ception in favor of one class of the citizens. ' ' 1. -":'- holy rest.day, and specifies, "from even to even tify th,,!ir church with some event in 
If~ on' the' other h nd, the law is designed simpl'y During the recent' session of the Legislature shall ye celebrate your Sabbaths;" but having the life of Christ, and they have 
to, secure ~be' ,ob el"Va~ce of the ,first day as a of New Jersey, a bill was originated and pass· blotted out the Heaven·appointed Sabbath-hav· Churches of the Advent, unciati'on, the 
. '1' " h' k h' ed by the House, to prohibit the running of ing blotted out the light ami truth, they, as if E . h h N . the 

elVI ,lD.t~tUtl,Otl, e t ID S t e exception is ashamed of the act, hide themselves in the dark- pip any, t e ativlty, 
II ' • t d h 'bl S ~ anY,railroad car or locomotive on Sunday, A ' & B equa llDcon81sten an Tllpre ellSI e. 0 rar nus of the night-begin their" civil regulatirm" scenSl0n, c. ut some 

we,agree with him. ~~t we th'ink he is quite" except in cases of clear necessity 01' mercy, in the dark, and end it in the dark-a fitting over-greedy, and,' instead 
• I:inconaistent ,as the ,Legislature, in dismissing or for the purpose of carrying the mails," in symbol of the daring act of darkl).ess they have selves with the name of 

" , 

In'''~D 'AT WA8BINGTON . ....;.The Called Ses· 
Senate continued. The, most diffi· 

u~lti~Iil before them last week related to 
of General Shields, Senator elect 
The ca8~ was first refened to a 

Co.m~o\tl:ee, who reported adversely to the cl!lini 
of the a.nd after,. considering .,the, ~ub. 

sel'enll days, the Senate finally resolved, 
election of James 'Shields' to 'he a 

8eI1a1l)r: of the U oited States is void, be not hLV' 

a citizen olthe, U ~ite~ States th~ nu;.' 
!HOD ... required as ~ qualification to b,e a 

8el[)at,or of the United States, at'the' co'mrri'ence
the term for which, he was elected." 
Shields was born in Ireland. 'After' 

to this country" in 1840, he obtaitl~d 
papers in Illinois. The Jaw 

years citizenshIp necessary before 
b8(:om.~1l a Sepator. That time will 'not be up 

UCliob,er next, after which he will be eligi • 
. ' ~ 

umber of office·seekers at Washington 

" 

I 

I ' 

lhe .ubject'with barely IIPointing out the incon. which cases no passengers or freight could be consummated ... <?n what principle of philoso· Saint, they call 
.i.tencies, without setting forth what would be taken. The penalty was fixed at five hundred phy can the dIVISIOn of days be i1etermined by class. as the Church 

, • dollars against the Company for each offense, undefined darkness 1 With all their queer phi. 

, be very large, and many of them are 
, be disappoin~. The new a~~inis. 

tra,ti~'lilh<llS determined, it is said, to mak~Jew 
&DDointmElDts at pre8ent"ex()~pt in caelia 

'I ,--w
I 

conlistent ~m the case. A very little candid losophy, they are as queer Christians; for with the Church of the Holy .B.110Sltle,Si. 
I thought aJd observ~tion will suffice to con- one·half of the amount to go to the person who all this violence to truth imd to propriet;, they the Holy Martyrs, the C 

vin~e anr lone, that :inconsistencies mark this sues for it, and the other half to the Overseer are not content. They go on the principle. and the Church of All Angels! 
whole business of enactilog andiapplying Sunday of the ,POOl' of the township in which he resides, it may be a correct one, that, if man has th~ 
L Th

' 1 i for the benefit of the POOl". The same penalty right to make a Sabbath, he likewise has the 
aws. , ~ lDconsistiency of fining or imprison- . h b k' S I I I ' was also extended to steamboats, uuder similar l'Ig t to rea It. 0 at east our legislators 

ing a manlfor working bn the first day of the think, wlw impose it on others, with fines and 
week, who conscientiously believes it to be his ch'cumstances, except ferries. The locks of penalties, and violate it themselves with bare· 
duty to nllbatize 'on the seventh day and work canals also were prohibited from being faced impunity. Civil law makes the weekly, 

h Ii d
' for the passage of boats 011 Sunday, under the sacred rest, to lie between twelve o'clock on Sat· 

. on't erst ay, is so glaring that few persons ~ penalty qf fifty dollars. When this bill came urday night and the same hour on Sunday 
can ,be lOund to advocate it. And then ' h I k before th,e Senate, it was amended by limiting DIg t; yet our aw·ma ers will sometimes stretch 
the' incons,istellcy of aJlowing one class of b it over, a half length longer, to suit their pur· 
citizens~ to II do, on Sunday what ~bother class t e prohibition to freight, Between the tw') poses, On Sunday morning, March 4th, when 
is. by I~w forbidden to do, is perhaps equ~l. Houses, it was lost. Some people think, that the proceedings of our Congress gentry were 
Iy glarlDg., The only consistent course in before New Jersey undertakes to say that trav· qnestioned by a stout Sunday stickler, DANIEL 

h 
. .I elers shall not pass through her territory on WEBSTER-the immortal Daniel-contended, 

t e case 18 to, ab, olisli" all the Sunday Laws, and in the U 't d St t S h h . h Sunday, she had better repeal the odious laws . III. e a es enate, t at t ey mIg t 
leave the sabbatic iinstitution, like all other reo legIslate uU noon I-twelve hours beyond' the 
ligiou8 instiiutions/ld' stand upon its own merits imposing a tax on travelers sufficient to pay all prescription. This must appear rather queer to 
and the command of God her expenses. Justice first, then piety. our Puritan' friends" down east,." but,never-

Th
' .'. . d" .. thel.ess, it -is right on the principle that man, 

e mconslstenCles an contradictions de- h , THE GOVERNMENT'S S1CREDNESS OF SUNDAY! aVlDg set aside the Heaven·appointed institu· 
vel!lped in connection, with this Sunday Law of ti.on, and, m.ade hl'mself Lord 00 1" t"e Sabbath, 
P 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- :J t. 
ennaylvallia, are h~deed numerous and note. (ID substtt8tIDg tbe first day of the week in place 

worthy. In the first'place, thll enactment oC the It is generally assumed by Sunday coercion- of the seventh,) has the like prerogative to 
law involved an inconsistency, inasmuch as the ists, th!l.t Sunday (tbe heathen sun-worship-day) change the hour, " fmm even to even" to .. from 

SUNDAY LEGJSLA'l'ION 
-In tbe Legislature of 
of March, a resolution pr,!;lvidillill 
lector on the canals shall clearances on 
the first day of the week, no collector, 
inspector, or lock·tender, ,required to 
perform official duty on th ;came up. Mr. 
Clarke, the mover, said it ' to con· 
form the practice to prevailing in 
Albany an'd Buffalo, where no clear· 
ances were issued. I~ a statute 
the State for any person on Sunday, 
and the State should not "01mn,,,l' its officers to 

SA'"Ar,,,.! Senators 
expressed their opinion fa'~torablfv to prohibiting 
the issue of clearances, but : rile to allowing 
lock.tenders to suspend their on that day. 
Tbe question was not decided. 

TROUBLES OF A EXPEDITION.-

etE!!ciilmmilssicms have expired or ,fire 'altout , . 
Among the appointments made ~~ 

IIULH,."the following: Palmer V.' Kellogg, ~f 
be Marshall of the United States for 

"l't.h .. ,rT1 District of New York; Charles 
UUUD"U, Naval Officer at Boston, Mass.; At· 
CU1U .. ' .... Williams, United States Attorney for 

DIAtr'ir.t 0rIllinois ; Surveyors ofCustomB
Green, Providence, R.I.;, G. How· 

'iVf,rtn,n R. I. j- J, H. Cross, Pawtucket, 

-INDUSTRY AND HOME FOR THE 
RJl~!(I)LE:Ss,,-a writer for one of the 'N. Y. 

says' that this Institution, which was 
opIBn~!d on the 13th of Dectlmber'last, in the' 
baI)d~!oh:le edifice erected under the superintend. 

its managers; in 30th street, N. Y., now 
co'nta~its about 80 inmates in all. The average, 

i 

C 
.. f h S I is an Institution 01" our Government-that its midnight to midnight," and from midnight to 

onstltutlon 0 t e tate, which the la w.makers:J . h d ' sacredness is recognized and established by our noon-Just as if the Sabbath was a nose of wax, 
a sworn to m!lintain, guarantied liberty of con- that everyone might twist it to suit himself. 

After considerable flourish, the IRr,p'Rm prop.ellef 
Hartford left New YOI:k F'<l'ocisco on 

is abollt 70, very few of whom! reo 
a longer period than two or tbree 
There are COli stant applications for 

and as the number for whom the In· 
succeeds in finding' places, is ahout 

ual.,10 that which they receive, the increase , 
ot overrun the capacity of the buil~ing. ' 

. . . d l' Organic Law. The Supreme Court of Penn-IClence to every CItIzen, an rmrbade all legisla. W ~1I,. that might do, too, if they would ollly 
. 1 I d' h 8ylv!l.nia, in their recent decision on that sub· l t fi h 1 d " tlon ca cu ate ~o s, ow a preference for the reo WIS It or t emse ves, an not twist it lOr oth.ers, 

ligiou8 view8 of, on'e sect over those of'another. ject, shrunk from such an assumptioD, aad and forc6 them to wear whatsoever twist they 
B affirmed the validity of the Sunday Alit on the may choose to give it, and change it as often as 

ut of this incoDsistency there Were few or their fancy or interest suggests. I bare ground of being a .. civil regu1ati01l, "-a 
none ,to take note at the time, and cjsequently 1" I d But, to hasten to a close, it bas frequently . d I " po ztwa rest· ay," to be changed to any day ~t paille unrebuked. Years after ,ard, how. been claimed, that the Constitutions of the Union 
eV81', ,ihe number o~ those with whosb religious of the, week at L~e, pleasure of the Legislature; a~d ~f the States, recognize Sunday as all in· 
belief the law CamEl k' conflict, inr,t~nBed' and yet the Sunday ~ticklers maintain, as doggedly stltutlon of the Government, from tbe circum· 
h . d f f I'. ' " as ever, tflat it is recognized by the Constitu- stance of that day beillg excepted in the ten days 

ten,lOstea 0 ";,e,n o~c~ng the law, as t~ey had tion of the Republic, as a sacred, h~ly day! given to the Execntive to retain Bills for his 
swor~ ~o do, the: m~glstrates allowed" it to reo W I signature or his veto. This has commonly been 

• , c 1)1 , let U8 test their own principles by put-
malO a dead lett1'r on the statute' book, while regarded as a mere courtesy extended to the 

d j ting their own acts together, and see how it P'd d h 
hun reds.wer.e", vin,g in th.e cons,pienl.ious and resl ent, an to t e Goyernors of the States, 

kl 
I r comes out. Some time'since, I took up my pen not to curtail tbe atl' lat d tl' fi tb' 

wee y VIOlation, of. ~t-a_n mcons/Btency, which pu e me, or orce elr 
I to indite some strictures on the doler-ul homl'ly attention to busl'ness on a day they I'n common 

it would be difficult~, or those to 'J·ustifoy. who ad. l' , of a lachrymose'editor in reference to Gelleral with others, may wish to rest. The same bas 
vocate the Sunday law. j ',', . T I ' I . been assumed from the practice of the Courts I ay or s nauguration, who entertained horrible 

'
This state of things co, ntin,~ued for a long tim~, of Justice, in adjourning over first day, This, forebodings of~the desecration of the II Christ· I 

until a set of rowdiell, 'who h'ad been informed as a genera rule, obtains in our Courts, as a 
. d . "ih, d r- ' ian Sabbath," from an apprehension that old courtesy to the people, and as often as a matter 

agamst an pum~ e, ',.or wanto,nly disturbing a .. Rougt and Ready" woul 4 not have the ~ear "I" • h J d h 1 J'. :I t. U' I' f!J convenzence to t e u ges t emse ves as .rom 
religious meetingl ~~termi~ed 'Ito get revenge of Sunday coercionists before his eyes, and any sense of its sacredness; yet it often occurs, 
by turning inf?,riders against a iDeaceable com· Id b ' II d h fi ,that they do not adJ' ourn, but continue in the l' ~ wou e lOsta e on t e ourtk of March, 
munity of Sa;ih.ath\okeepet's for working on Sun. investigation of cases under trial1cithout regard 

_ which this year fell on Sunday'; and, as· t tt d I h . d" , 
day:; whereupon'~. great' 'h, ue.and.cry was rais. 0 ,.e ay. ave ,Itnesse It, lD several m· 

. , sutuing that the (i!onstitution required the In· st3.nces in Pennsylvanl'a and th e' who h 
ed, which alarmed ,the .cle'r. gy, and induced the " os m lC auguration til take place on that day, he oalled life and death were not involved. If, then, 
magistracy to give tiu~gmJ,nt against those who Judges on the Bench can hold Courts on Sun· 

I on Congress to enact a special provision, to 
were convicted of wofking on Sunday, even delay the induction of the Chief Magistrate of day, and the Congress of the Union can enact 
though they had strictl~ 8,ab»~ized on the pre. laws on that day, where is its II sacredness" re-the Union until thl! next day. But, on looking . d bl' h d b h C . . ~ 
vioull day. 'In this, tr~n;\actio~ were involved cogmze or esta 18 e y t e onstltutlOn.-

, . ' " into the subject, I found, that the Constitution and wherein would be the impropriety of hav-
several inconsl~tenci,es:. ,of w~ioh we will only contaius no such require~ent-it simply defines ing the Executive inaugurated on that day 1 If 
mention, fir8t~' ~he,' incElD~iste~cy of prosecut· the end of 'a President's term of office, as it the Constitution recognizes Sunday as sacred 
ing men undet'a law whiclh had lain dead until d I time, every Congress that has legislated on that , oes, a so, tbe term of Congres, s. I, therefore, d 
it was nearly fqrgotten-secon_d, the incon. ay has violated the Constitution, and their acts, 

) laid aside the su biect without any other remark s d II d 'd If' b . 
liatency of entertaining':a complaint against re- ~ 0 one, al'e nu an '!lin. It e constltu-. • than this moral-" Answer not a fool according tional to make laws on ::5unday, then it is im-
hglouS men for neglect of the Sunday, wben t h' l' II " A d I I . "'ltlieltl(U obll'gatory on the Presl'dent Elect to as· o IS 10 y. n now on y resume It, to p 

preferrecl by' men who w, ere notoriously guilty . . k h h sume the Executive Department, whenever "all-POlOt out a gross mlsta e t at t ese overween. II 
of the same: thing~and. th~rclly, the inconsis. ,ing on that day; and General Taylor has made ing sticklers sometimes commit, in stretching . 
tency of relIgious people alnd ministerli of the a mIstake-for he had no right to leave the 

their favorite subject too far; and to offer are· c t 'th t E • H d . I 
Gospel joining ,with such men to persecute oun ry WI ou an xecutlve ea a SlDg e 

mark or two by way of improvement, hour. 

the 16th of February, a .complement' 
of passengers. On the of March, the 
steamer Trent arrived at ork from Ber· 
muda, brillging sixteen Hartford's pas' 
sengers. It 5eems that propeller was 
seven days out, ahe was bV'AI't,. kp by a storm, 
in which she lost her foremast, and 
top of ~izen, and mainmast, her 
machinery also giving , the sam,e time. 
After some ten days, hnw .. v"~. she 6~cceeded 
in reaching St. where she 
was examined by ship.builders, 
who pronounced her ,of performing 
the voyage to California, and the 
officers to abandon it. Sije 
to New York, llfter making qe1ces,salry 
Some fifteen or twenty 'her j>alsseng1era 
mined to continue their ;t\I.rn: .. " ~o California by 
way of New Orleans 

, thus accomplished, in furnishipg em-:---'-' 
I{",ir"~rt to friendless and dJstitute females, 

gIving shelter and instru~tion to forsakfn 
IIl ... ell. ha8, repaid tenfold the labors of those 
~hom the Institution was established.- The 

have a very healthy a~d cbeerful a!!· ,I 
peallimce, and are evidently under good care 

They sang several hymns in 
rooms, with well trained voices and 

eXClllllellt lungs. In the nursery, some twelve 
little innocents, just able to walk, 

, receiving the attentions of tbe nurse. 
:of these are without parents, and: many 

WII'l.{<J, ,ut relatives on earth. 'They are fI'equently 
~a~.ep from the Institution and adopted by pc!r· 

in ,various parts of the country. " 
, I ' 

U 

CITIZENSHIP.' L An interesting 
has recently been *aised at th~~ U. S. 

meot • ,1 State, which will probably give 
to mucu discussion. In lits broadest f<'rm, 

!quest,IOII is this-Has the', Federal Govern· 
a legal right to deny to' any citize,n of a 

F I R01.ArA:·;O State of this Confederacy the charac. 
'OR Ct.LIFORNIA.-The Crescent' privileges of a citizen of the Unitert 

City sailed from New York , Chagres last 1'::5ltatI3's 1 The question arose in i. application 
week with three hundred and; forty.seven pas. ,form to the State Depa'rtm nt for pass. 
sengers bound fOI' Californial Among' them for certain citizens' of\ IN York who 

, to be born with bllulk s ins, and who, 
was Rev. Flave! S. Mines; who goes out to es- their complexion been ,white, would have 
tabli'sh an Episcopal Church ~t flan Francisco, y been entitled to and received 
under the auspices of several i churches in this The gruff an~er from the Pass· 
city. He is a native of Yirgi~ia, and has been lerk of the Department was that passports 
pastor of the Episcopal; Chu~'cb at Rossville, granted under such cire,utpstances,' 
Staten Island. 'i ' they might have known better than to t 

_____ --!-'- for them. So says the N. Y. Tribune. : 

ANOTHER SOUTHERN Ap~RESS~ Several AMJNG THE uJEwlI._The Orient reo i -
Members of Congress from Kentucky and the ' particulars respecting the 
Georgia, who did not subscriHe to the Calhoun condition of the Jews in Prussian Po· , 
manifesto, have issued an add~ess to the South ' in consequence of the late re:volutionary 
on the subject of Slavery. They speak largely ments: • The s,anguinary contests of the 

months, in wbich we hll-d to mourn tbe lOll 
of the political power of the j abolition move· Jewish lives, have been followed by a t 
ment, and represent it ~s thre~tening a dissolu· things which presses heavily on the 

~tho.e whom they acknllwledge' to have been ' 
,~",' tion to take place on the fourth day of March, ous course of the advocates for the sacredness 

tion of the Union., In view o~ this danger, they community. The large number of Jews ,-
call upon tho people of the Sduth to unite and live· among tlle~ Poles, are now suiFering I, 

Iconacientious in thei~ COt' ree. ' Had the Constitution required the Inaugura- But I have no more space to trace the devi-

But passing_ these in, ~nsistericies, lOgether h b . b h Z of the first day of the week. They do, truly, I tit ere can e no questIOn ut t at achary Tay· 
. with numerous ~,ther~, wh,i h were developed in .. strain out a gnat, and swallow a came!." Con· . ~ lor would have assumed the reigns of govern· . 
the,course of the es Y ',t,ials, J'uet look at the IlUte'fICY, thou art ajewel! W. M. F. 

stand firm in opposition to all:, such measures. the deep.rooted hllte which the latter con· r 
_____ -.j..' _ to, nourish. Th~ Pole refuses to employ 

• , eitber in country or town, and it is not 
II ment on that day. Whatever may be his private 

, ,inconljstenciesl conne te~ ~ith ~he final decision views on the subject of the sacredness of the 
of.the case before the' ~~pre,e Court of the day of tke week, he never regarded it in his 
State: ~n:th~t bench 'sat 'judg,s of widely dif- official duties; having fought his greatest bat· 
fer~t;r i8\ous views; and,their opinions'upon tIes yea comm-~ed them ol· t'l th t , I -, ~.~ v .In an y, on a 
tbil'cIueatioll seem to have' diffi~re' as much as. day; and why should', he be squesmish about 
~~~reiigio~~s~l)jects ge~eral~y.l .ow,ever,they .tepping into the Pr~sidential Chair on his 
we"e aU pr~~ty; l'Ile1t, ag~~ed, at it ~ould not lucky day 1 If wiIling to .stride the battle·field, 

, be lafe to iteclare" the Sunday law unconatitu· and hurl ha.voc and death among enraged hosts, 
j and accordtngly they united in affirming o~ tbat day, why not quietly record his fidelity 

'coBltitutionapty;' B~t upon what'diiFerent to the Constitution oftbe Union, in the District 
Jiij'ound,r,',1'here were 'no two that maintain· Judge's office, aud seatl:himseJr in the Chair of 

, coultitqtionality on precisely the, same State, (which he won by disregarding the sacreil
hri'Gililldi. Tw~ sets of reasODS or arguments 1Iesa of Srmday,) if respect to the feelings of the 

rojr,;t,~!_:.4~ec:jsi,{)n we publisbed, which are diamet· community precluded a pu:blic inauguration
QPpolled to, !lnd necessarily destructive which, is not essential, but a mere matter of 

Of.· •• I!ft The leading" Opinion'" main- courtesy, to gratify the p~pulace! No such 
'taiiil~ihh~t ~DI,: . .,unll1a" Stat':l,te'is.simply a'. civil i~le ceremony is prescribed by the Constitution. 

tbat rea'so,n; 'and t,hat only, The Constitution does not even prescribe the 
:D(ltlDI))I)D1i!et:entl'lritlt, the, constitutional gu~ratity ~ai of, ~,?a~guration.: If it did, no law to 

,The other .. Opinion, transfer It, wben faUing on Sunday, would be 

~,)iP.iip~liDI~d.'t;'~,:~~': UD of addel!a~m; The ConstitI;Jtion would have to be alter· 
',1;ftInl;lllY ,fjftat1!,te i!l 8trictly a to do it. 

il,g~\~aliioJl;' is ~on.~ia. 

RENOUNCING PO~K.-It is s~id that the Shako slu4lriig"ina tbat,'in consequence, g~!t poverty I 

UNION OF SOCIETJEs.-There are in this coun· ere have recently renounc~d Bork.eating, found. ~nlv,~,lllt.lO many congregations:' , . 
• 

try tbree regularly.organized Societies, the os- ing their antipathy on that pa88age of Scriptul'e U , 

tensible object of which is to promote the con· where it is related that Satan: entered into J;he LIBEBTY.-A newapaper, publish- , 
version of Roman Catholics. Two of them- herd of swine when be was c~st out ufthe pos. Malta'by Dr. Desauctis, formerly DiJ.inity PrpfflSSI)r at Rome,j>ut now a'ilil"fout Pro~tant ; 
the American Protestant Society, and the sessed man. The Shakers, however,raise pork, mipister, is circulated I in ItaJ;; p~e~nt. 
Chris_tian Alliance-,adopted a'plan of co·oper· aud send it to m,arket for others to eat. I POljulllrByst,em 'of,'G!>spel truth' in; tlie ' 
ation in May last, which has since been acted - rtA,1iAn A monthly newspaper has 
upon, The Foreign Evangelical Society, how. BAPTISM OF A PRESBYTERIAN MINfSTER.-l-The issued aDiotig'the lorig~t>er· 
ever, has been prevented by some legal obsta- Rev. Mr. -i\.nderson, late .. minister of the aldleOlsell, probably' tbe"urst tliing of ., ..... n'.n' the'Vall'eys of Piedmont; 
cles from entering into the union. It seems that Scotch Free Church, and hikhly estee~ed in -'c_ ,'" of tho, 'cHidjges of '48...:.th'e first 
the Foreign Evangelical and American Pro- that body, having renounce4l'Infant Baptism, pu'l~altiOI19 new borq)\QertY.'in that long'op' 
testant Societies have a large interest in the was immersed at Aberdeen, ~ shprt timei ago, pr4'8sledcol~ril:rV." These :iLre'iUultrationl'of the, 
Waldo Estate, to inure to their benefit on the by the Rev. W. Innes (now Dr. Innes) of Ed- inaijpIlI.rable cOll1iecti,otibetween' the' freedom of ~ ~ 
demise of the only surviving member of }haf inburgh. " , f an'd·~the~,p~ogre88 ,of're" 
opulent and benevolent family. It has been U I, ligiQ,ulsliiberty, 
apprebended that a union of the Societies, in. DE RUYTER-INSTITUTE . .;...!ln tbe recent dis· 
volving a cltange in the name, and, to some ex. tribution 'of the Litera~ure Fund, De Ruyter 
tent, in the object or-each, would hazard, if not Institute received $34~ 02 to be applied to 
forfeit, th~lIe legacies, and for that reaeon the payment of teacher~, an~ 8245 to be appli~ 
chiefly such a union bas not been consummated. ed to the purchase of ~ibrary and Apparatu8. 

But the heirs·at.law, on a full presentation of ...J.... I' i: ' , h b" .. J . .It.ELIGIOUS NTEREST.-A letter from Bro J 
t e su ~ect, have bonorably given theIr un ani· R' I . h f DR": ' I • ,,' 

mous written consent to the union, in which II W ns ,0 ~. uy~er.; d.ated ~~rch, 9, say.: 
tbe party having a 1ife~interest in the estate a1" .. d ~ are enJ~ylDg prpclou8 SOCial ml,etinllS", 

• '.. an 80me new witnesses ,arei testifYing for Je· 
so concurs, .so that tl)1S o,bstacle IS ,entIrely r,e· sus.", ' . I J 

moved. It IS nOW thought tha~ a union of tbe~' \ . 
three Societies will take place,' so as to consti· 
tute one great Society, comprebending the en~ 
tire work "f Roman _ C~tbol~c ,evll1~gelization at 
home 'and abrpad, w,itb the collateral effort to . " . . , . 

Ipr~om,ote l'eligiou,'freedom·and religion know· 
la',"e'itjtrom I (llftitierl:l ' , '", . ',J' .. ,; , , 

I.''';' ;,', ;~" '" ': ." 
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~, , , THE S A B BAT IT R E COR D E -R . 

8mttlll JnttUinmn.' - INSURANCE COlllPANIES.-A bill has passed 
"', ~ the Assembly of New York for a general act 

The Austin Democrat says that the town of 
New Braunfels, Texas, is rapidly improving. 
It is b/!autifully situated on the west bank of 
the Guadalupe River, at the tiJOt of the moun· 
tains, and possesses water power of the greatest 
value. Arrangements have' been made for the 
establishment of cotton and wollen factories 
there within the present year. This will be 
the first enterprise of the kind, undertaken in 
Texas. Already there al'e two saw and grist 
mills in full operation. 

====::::::::===~==.===;=;===== ,I incorporating insurance companies-Fire, Life, 
INDIAN·KILLING IN YUCATAN.-Advices from 

Yucatan to Feb. 14, have been received, giving 
sad accounts of the destruction of the Indians. 
The commandant of the troops operating upon 
Tihosuco, writes under date of January 8, that 
he had twice dispersed the Indians, causing 
them great loss, at Telo and Calumpich. The 
commandant .of the canton of Tekaz writes that 
with. a, gu~ril1a of 40 men he had occasioned 
a considerable loss to the Indians ahd captured 
some ammunition. Commandant Yaskaba gives 
notice of an~ther defeat suffered by the insur. 
gents on the 11th, one league from Xmaven. 
A letter from the chief' of the forces operating 
upon Tihosuco, announces, under date of Jan· 
uary; 1,1, Ii brilliant victory obtained by the Gov· 
E1rnment troops near the town of Chikinconot, 
wbicb resulted in tbe capture of that town and 
27 Indian prisoners witb their families, several 
omcera, and a great quantity of ammunition. 
The commandant of Tekaz, under data of the 
23d, speaks of several encounters with the In· 
dians. On the 15th he took possession of Zul, 
after bavin'g routed the el1emy; on the 17th he 
gained anp,tber victory on the road from Moreno, 
killing 11 'and taking 7 prisoners; en the 19th, 
killed 4 more Indians and entered Moreno, and 
soon after entered Nohuccan, where the Indians 
lost 28 killed and 31 prisoners. On the road to 
Tihosuco, the Indians suffered another defeat 

·on the, 24th, and 25th, in the loss of 9,killed, 
wb~le 1 soldier was killed and several wounded 
on-~he part of the Government. At Oxkuzteab, 
on ~he 31st, a skirmish occurred, in which 12 
Indtans and 7 Government soldiers wel'e killed. 
On the 24th .ran. the Indians lost a large num. 
bei·' of men near Tihosuco. Letters from that 
place and from Valladolid, of Jan. 30 and 31, 
speak of other actions in wbich the loss was 
co'n8i~erable on botb sides, but greatest on that 
of the' Indians. 

• 
, HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.-A correspondent of the 

New York 1iribune gives an account of a hoI'. 
rible tragedy which took place at Warren, 
Bradford county, Pa., on the night of March 
10., About lmid~igbt Mr. William Manning 
daw

1 
a blaze' of light in tbe direction of the 

house, of Charles Corben, one of bis immediate 
neighbors. He at once gave the- alarm, and 
hastened towal'll it. He found both h'ouse aod 
bar):n wrapped, in flames. It appear~ that at the 
tim~ there were only three persons ih the house, 
Mrlcorben and his two sons, one ~even and 
the other thirteen yeara of age. Judge of the 
hOI 'or of the benevolent neigh bor when he saw 
tha the'room occupied by the children had fall· 
en in, and on the straw bed, not yet consumed. 
lying among the, ruins, were the .di~figured and 
scarcely recognizable remains of the two boys j 

their limbs were all'6ady burned to ashes. The 
body of the wretched father ~ay near them, on 
his back; his body similarly I mutilated by the 
fire. ' It was too late to stay the conflagration. 
As soon as,possible the almost formless cinders 
were re'lnoved. It could be' seell that the fa· 
ther had cut his own throat 'after firing the 
house. 'There is no doubt in the minds of the 
neig~bor~ that he first killed the children, or 
stunned,them by a blow on the head. He alao 
tied up (eighteen head of cattle and one horse 
in the harn previous to setting it on fire. 

The mo~ive of this fearful crime is thought 
to bave been a brutal ferocity excited by hatred 
of bis innocent and affectionate wife. He had 
often threatened her life, and, three Jays pre· 
vious, alarmed at his menaces, she escaped and 
went to Owego. He then went, and on pre· 
tence that his wife was dangerously ill, induc· 
ed his daughter, who ,had also fled from his cru· 
elty spme moriths previous, to return to 
bouse.! There be confined her, treating her 
like a fiend, ttl1 the day before the .fire, when 
with difficultY!, she again escaped. Immediate· 
ly after he must have proceeded to carry out 
the horrible purpose described. 

• 
SHIP 'FRANKLIN~SERIOUS CHARGE. - We 

have already announced the wreck of the ship 
FrankJin, with the loss of several lives. She 
was on her passage from London to Boston, 
with a valuable cargo, in all worth from $50,000 
to 860,000, wbich was insured in Boston. Ac· 
cording to accounts of tbe wreck, received at 
the time, the Franklin anchored back of the 
pkpa 'on ~ednesday, February 28, on account 
of the headl winds, and at 4 A. M. on Thursday 
!went ashore, and soon broke in two. Captain 
,Smith and ten others got int~ a boat, and were 
drowned on,their way to the shore. Those who 
remained 'on the wreck were all saved except 
three, who were washed off and drowned. It 
i8 now said, that in the valise of the deceased 
Captain was found a letter from her owners, 
inlltlll'cting him to prevent the Franklin from 
reaching her destination by running her ashore: 
Oue of tbe owners bali been arrested, and beld 
to bail in the sum of twenty thousand dollars ti)r 
his fut~re appearanoe. The other owner. is not 
to ba found. ' , r 

DESPERATE FIGHT AT PERNAMBUCO.- The 
Philadelphia Inquirer announces the arrival al 
that lport, an the l'7tb, of th,e bark' Navarre, 
Capt. Veacock" bringing dat~.+~to Feb.~. Capt. 
V. reports tbat on Jan 22, 10 !lon8\lquence 
the suppression of a Liheral journal, many of 
the citizens joined the I~ountry 'party, in opposi· 
tion to the Government and foreign residents. 
A desperate assault was made by 800. of the 
Insurgentl, and at the same time. by Blgnal, a 
corresponding attack at a different point-was 
made hy about 3,000 of tbe same party, who 
c~nter;nplated, if successful, not only the .exter. 
IO.lOatlOl1 of all foreigners, but the sack 109 of 
the city. The Government troops, to the num· 
ber of 400 men, were cal1~d out', and immedi· 
ately c?arged with.: fire 'a.nd s;word, and though 
every !Dch. of ground was fiercely contested, 
the Insurg~~ts were I:ompletely routed, leaving 
200 killed 1n the 8treetll, 300~ drowned; and 400 
tllke~ pril~~~rs.c - , 

, :} .' • u r 

CLBaliYMBN 
, Among nri'YA.ltfLI.6n6rll 
Pacific by 
N awark Ad1rerti.c,r, 

Marine, and Health. It provides that any 
number of persons, not less than thirteen, may 
org1Lnize in New York and Kings counties wIth 
not less capital than one hundred arid fifty thou· 
sand dollars, and in other counties with not less 
than fifty thousand dollars. They are not to 
commence with less than one hundred appli. 
cants for insurance. Insurance companies 
chartered by other States, who have agents in 
this State, shall not be allowed to do any busi. 
ness until they satisfy the Controller that they 
are possessed of the ca pitlll and securities rep· 
resented to be invested according to the law in 
the State chartering them. Present agencies 
have given to them three months to furnish such 
certificates. This act requires an exact state· 
ment of its affairs from such company every 
January. The present joint stock companies 
may come under this act with the consent of 
three·quarters of their stockholders. Charters 
under this act may extend thirty years. 

• 
FLoons.-A dispatch from New Orleans, 

dated March 9, says that the Mississippi has 
broken over its banks, having carried away the 
levees or dykes at West Baton Rouge and Don· 
aldsonville. The watel' has made a complete 
breach over many valuable sugar and cotton 
plantations, causing an immense amount of 
damage to property. The river has not been 
so high before so early in the season within 
the memory of the oldest inhabitants. New 
Orleans is in imminent danger of inundation. 

On the night of March 7, there was another 
breach iu the levee of West Baton Rouge. 
The break was a fearful one, taking in many 
acres, and overflowing a large extent of coun· 
try around. The inhabitants of the vicinity and 
of the back concessions, have been reduced to 
much distress, and are seeking refuge upon all 
the elefated land to be found, 

A dispatch dated Marcb 13. says that tbere 
had bEfen a great flood at Chicago, and the 
overflow of water was still increasing. The 
damage to property had already reached $50. 

The friends of emancipation ill' Kentucky 
have fixed upon the 25th day of April next as 
the time, and Frankfort as the place, to meet, 
by delegates or otherwise, to COil sider and 
adopt such measures as may be deemed neces· 
sary and proper with reference to the approach. 
ing Convention to remodel the Constitution of 
the State. 

Jesse D. Quantril, upon getting out of the 
Maryland State Prison, went to the hotel of 
Arthur Cowton, in Cumberland, Md., inquired 
for Mrs. Cowton, was shown to her room, and 
attempted to murder her, but she was rescued, 
and he sent to jail. Mrs. Cowton was' Quan. 
tril's wife, but obtained a divorce while he was 
in prison, and was married to Mr. Cowton. 

The Wabash and Erie Canal, when finished 
to the Ohio River, will be 375 miles in length, 
in Indiana, and including the eastern end of it, 
which lies in the State of Ohio, will be 459 
miles in length from Toledo to Evansville, being 
the longest Canal in the United States. The 
Erie Canal is 363 miles in length. 

Hon. Charles W. Bradley, formerly Secretary 
of State of Connecticut, has been appointed 
Consul of the United States for Amoy, China. 
MI'. Bradley is a regular printer-is an Epis. 
copal clergyman-and is said to be acquainted 
with sixteen different languages. 

! IThe perfect skeleton of an Indian woman 
was found la8t week in the sand.bank excava· 
tion adjoining Niagara River. It rested in a 
sitting pllsture, with its head facing the North, 
(true Indian style,) ahout four feet below the 
surface. Immediately ahove grew a large 
hickory, two feet io diameter, at least 200 years 000. 

• old, whose huge roots encircled the skeleton on 
A BAn WEEn.-B. H. Weed, of Knoxville, every side. 

Tenn., went to Nashville on husin.ess, and was Letitia Page, whq is uuder arrest for poison. 
entrusted \Yith $9,000 by the UDlon Bank of ing the family of Mr. Blaisdell, in New Boston, 
that place, to carry to the br~nch of that Bank N. H., has made confessions implicating Mr. 
at Knoxville. Instead oC gomg home, he went John Cheney, a farmer living in Goffstown, in 
to Charleston, S. C". bought a lo.t of .flo,!!' and the affair. There is a large amount of money 
ot~er goods, and saIled for Cahfol'Dla m the due to Blaisdell from Cheney, and the inference 
shIp Othello. on th.e 3~st u1t: He sent hack a is that there was a plan to make way with Blais. 
check of $600 to hIS WIfe, whIch was recovered dell, in order to escape the payment. 
by the Bank. He was a member of the Epis. . 
copal Chul'ch, and bas sustained a fair character On a recent. Saturday, whIle on,e of th~ over· 
d · 'd f th y rs at Knoxvl'lle seers on sectlon 29, Hudson RIver RaIlroad, u!'lng a resl ence 0 ree ea . h' d .. 

was touc mg off a san blast contammg two • 
EDUCATION IN THE WEST.- Ex· Governor 

Slade of Vermont is delivering] lectures in 
Chicago on the subject of Education in the 
West. The National Board of Bopular Edu· 
cation, of which Governor Slade is the agent, 
has sent out to the West during three years, 
110 school.teachers, at a cost of about ten thou· 
sand dollal's, 96 of whom are now engaged in 
active duty. About eight thousand dollars of 
the above sum has been collected at the East, 
while the West, for whose benefit the enter· 
prise has been undertaken, has only contribut· 
ed a little over two thousand dollars. It is 
their intention to send about thirty additional 
teachers into the field next Spring. 

REAPING THE FRuITs.-The Batesville (Ark.) 
Ea~le says that Colenel Roane, if elected, can· 
not become the Governor of that State. The 
inauguration oath requires the party to swear 
that he has never been engaged in a duel, ei· 
ther as principal, second, or bearer of a chal· 
lenge. Col. R. has, however, fought with AI· 
bert Pike. The Senate of the State, at its reo 
cent session, repeallirl the law, with an eye to 
the case of Col. R., but the House refused to 
pass the bill. 

STJMMARY _ 

kegs of powder, the match, it is supposed, 
came in contact with some loose powder, wben 
it exploded, throwing him entirely out of his 
boots, ami about twenty feet into the river. 

The people of Vermont have determined that 
no licenses to sell liquor shaH be issued in that 
State for the year to come. Last year they 
voted just ,the othel: way. The No Lic{!nse 
majority wilI not be less than 10,000.01' 12,000. 
Twenty towns gh'e 3,000. 

Speaking of cold weather, a person at Ran· 
dolph, Vt., says that at that place, last winter, 
there were 26 days in the months of January 
and February that the mercury fell below zero, 
and 10 in succession in February. This is the 
coldest snap we have had since 1844. 

The Little Rock (Ark.) Banner of the 6tb 
inst., says that an attempt was made by eight 
prisoners to escape from the Penitentiary at 
that place, but was frustrated by the guard, who 
fired upon the prisoners, and wounded one 
severely. 

Sixty head of sheep were recently stolen 
by a drover from Hon. John H. Ewing, of 
Washington, Penn. Mr. E. followed the rogue 
to Lancaster, where he found him and the stolen 
sheep, and received ample pay for the stolen 
property and the trouble of finding it. 

The Speaker of the New York' HOllse of 
The New Orleans Delta says that another of Assembly, on Thursday, issued warrants for the 

those extraordinary land·slides, thr~atening de· arrest of some twenty·five members, for absence 
struction to property, occurred at Algiers, op· without leave. The affair caused a good deal 
posite New Orleans, on the 21st ult. A por- of excitement, especially among the" prisoners 
tinn of the bature commenced giving way in at the bar." 
the morning, until between 75 and 100 feet fell W 
into the water. Soundings were taken at night, A ashington correspondent of the Com· 

ti mercial Advertiser says that i,n addition to the 
giving a depth of sixty eet water at places on nomination of Mr. Hannegan, on Sunday, Presi-
which buildings stood in the morning. dent Polk nominated a Collector for San Fran. 

D. H. Morris, tax· collector of Mount Morris, cisco, who was confirmed by the Senate. 
Livingston county, was assaulted on the 7th Tbe Washington Union publishes a letter 
instant, neal' that village, rendered senseles& by from Fort Smith, Arkansas. The emigration to 
a blow, and robbed of over three hundred dol· California overland is enormous. At Fort 
lars. He had with bim five hundred dollars Smith and Van Buren it is estimated that ten 
mlJre, which the robber did not find. The viI· 

, nnrlrAll,1 thousand emigrants will muster. lage authorities offer a reward of two 
dollars for the arrest and convi,ction of the vii. A respectable looking co~ple stopped at a 
lain. hotel in Troy, N. Y., one mght last week, and 

The New Orleans' Delta details a most hor. went off early next morning, leaving in their 
room an infant three months old, for the land· 

rible mUl·der perpetrated by Captain Joseph lord to remember, them by. 
Bradley of, the schooner Friendship, on his 
paramour Fanny Daiey, alias Young, a native The Health Officer of the port of New York 
of St. I,ouis. After c,-!tting her th~oat in sever· receives annual1y fees amounting to $70,000, or 
al places, he cu~ his,IHyn and stabped himself, nearly three times as much as the President of 
and is not expected to 'survive. Bradley leaves the United States is paid. . 
a wife and ~amily who reside in M~ssachu8etts. Among the papers of Waabington, which 

A man whose na~e wa.s said :to be A .. J. Congress has voted to purchase, is a diary of 
Winters, a grocery.keeper m Albany, was ktll· twenty·six volumes. 
ed at Rome, N. Y., on .he 7th iust., in attempt· Andrews Hall and Barney O'Donnell were 
ing to get on the cars while under ,motion. He bung at Troy, N. Y., on Thursday, March 16, 
had been to Buffalo, and was on his return at 3 1.2 O'clock, P. M. They exhibited singular 
homei he died in less than five minutes after firmness, and declared that they had become 
the cars passed over his legs; he was in good Cbristians. 
circumstances'; leaves IJ wife and several 
children.! The·original manuscript of Jefferson's Notes 

on Virginia, which was supposed to be lost, hill! 
The Lincolnton (N. C.) Republican of Feb. been discovered, and deposited in the Congress-

27, 'sa1s that Major G. W. Caldwell, operating ional Library. 
in Lemon's mine, in Union county, on Saturday, 
.the 10th inst., gathered up a.t one handful, ten Martin K. Snell, Postmaster at Houston, 
pounds of virgin gold I We hal'e been inform- Te~as, was shot dead, a few days since, by his 
ed tha~ it produced him the handsome' sum of step·son" aged about 15 y.ears. The cause is 
.2,400. , , reported to be difficulty with his wife, the 

mother of the lad. 
The. Lewisburg Chronicle says that four lIis· 

ters and two brothers, all descendants of the ' The Washington correspondent of' the New 
same pB;rents, haye, been n;aarried to four"bro. Jel'lley State Gazetle says that slaves are al. 
then t and two sistei'll, all de,cendants' of one ready in California. Tbe G017emment otlicel'll 
!i"alber .. a, nd, ~,oth.~r lal,1 o,t Kanaw. ha county, Va, and other southern settlers, generally take one 

. or more alaves for waiters; &c. 
Board of MadilOn, .Indiana, l , :, 

i:eIPort~d About one million of doHan, taxel, was paid 

·~~:~~1~~i!;~~~.·ttl~~~~~~~~rz~j~~Wj!~~;~~jl tbe Collector's office, ,in. tbi. ci~, from lhe 
ill &) to tbe 16tb of Februal")'. Pretty good work 

eight day •• 
," ' II " 

• , .. _ ~ ~ '.1 ; j 1 

, 
J •• ~L,~, .... t\,,_ J ~,' :,.. • 

The ne\IVIP'o8tm~llter GE!neral has pul~~8hed 
a Circular, that transient ne",lIpil~el~s,1 
(that is, sent from the office 
lication) be suhject to ne,wfllll\plll' 
postage is, oue cent for any di~lta\llce. 
in the and one and a half 
any distance one hundred 
where the is sent from one 
another. But on such 
all cases to be , as beretofore. 

NeW'V •• k lIfarbt, MODU", 

AI$Hfll$-'YOltil 16 87; Pearls 7 oO.,--FI.otrB 

M!.lA~~::~~~~commonbnmdS~~3~7~;~~~~~~i~; D Meal2 50a 2 
Ohio 1 12. Com, 

53, Sonthem 'yellow '56. Jersey while 
58. Rye 61c. 0a1B 39 for Northern, 
PROVISIONS-Pork, 9 00 for Prime, 10 
Beef as last week. Bntter 10 a 11c. for Obio 
Stste. Oheese 6 a 7c: 

on the railroad Dum. 
Id N C 'blll!EllgJllt In DeRuyter"N. Y., on the 5tb instarit,,'S eon, . ., on •. d f urd' k 

DICK, aughter 0 Thompson B 10, 
ran over In her lingering illness aDd peacefol de8~h~';~~-;j~inP1~ 

other on the the gospel were exemplified 88 the power ofGPt:l.Wlto .• , .. : 
Eight were impaled on tion.' . 

were under or in of In San~erfield, 'Oneida Co., N. Y., 
thrown down the ehlipalll~- consuDlption, Mr. GEORGE O. 

ment. 

A correspond of the Albany 
an account of a nken affray t4at 
tbe solemtWies of!the annual fastlat 
lege. A son of WRlumr,th 
flieted a severe 
fellow·student na~E,a ~,nTl.I""T The 
kept up till past t, and wound u 
the burning of out-house on the COIII'~'" 
premises. 

Among tlie vet:eta.n Jet:seymen ,of the tn.elvo· 
lution who jIave carried away . 

dick, in the 41st ,year of his age. 
hopefully conyertOO to GOO. 
immediately _united ,with h~b:~'~~~~:r~ 
ur:~I):;;ohurch has lost a \II 

al husband, the children 8 a'1~J~e~=# 
8 beloved son, and the brotbers rs. 

In Brookfield, N. Y., on the 
wife of Joseph·Miller, in the 
Miller bad for many years 
Ohurch'of Ohrist, and we trust 
triumphant. In her death. the 
aged father, the children, the b~:tbbl~ij~ 
experienced a great loss; but we 

gain. 

past winter; we the name of 
Henry CI~rke, Mendham, Morris n""n"v LETTERS. i 

who died o? the instant, aged S. B. Orandall, J. R, Irisb, H. Sherman, R, W. 
Mr. Clarke Iwas a of the MllthloqiBt E S. Griswold, B. Olarke, D: P. Ourtis, A. U~r, A, 

, . worth, B. Ohurch (rec'd 'Jan. I7-cr. Jan. 25.) 
Church, and a small pension. 

I 

A in the office of 
recently received 

, Houston, stating 
, Texas sevoral years 

mn,~'\' over fifty thousand QU'"!1' •• 

j1S!llstanC}e to recover "bosses· 

by Congress to 
W or,th, Hlmderson, 

:+"""ro.l Hamer, 
rorwo..rd!!dttomtheceleblrat· 

eSI of Springfield. 

says that a 
wood cOllt~iinillg cords was brought 

, pon the plank road, 
: had to be divided i 
i distributing it about 

village 
by two hm'ooa 

two·horse 
1age: 

Amboy 
tion, was 
individual 
been tn",nH 

I 

gentry', foiled 
cOl~'mlenc,ed the manuf'acture 

tickets for the Ca 
or these, an "A""'lIt",~" 

a very genteelly /1",sse 
and others 

The ste~Lmb,!)ati!W oClds[nan, 
New Or 
/lues of 
the 3d ill 

, on 
aud 
mu· 

wh"';,y, can. 

are disc~ssing the q,\l16stiion 
' ..... io.a oCthe $tate 

ending the 9th 
LU',.., a~,.;u'>i.1 at Monterey, Ca.1i6orTlia, 

an aggl'egate 
q~~lid.ls twelve AmAr;,eil'n 

mer,chant vessels 
war 

wel'e 

occul'1'ed in Al-
March 3, which 

lumber yard of C: Wi!· 
almost totally CUl!~ulll.,d. 

of which was by in· 

" 
u"':H.~'!l •• ed by tbe Ohio 

ture Dv'~~nt;'n" from e~lecu 

not exce,~ainJ!' hundred dollars in 
after July nelU. take 

Eld. Dana, of Ihe 
en,banlPEicJj; at Council Bluff, 

" in this city, 801liciitillig 
UOmnaU[llt)l whom he represents 

Buffering condition. 

at Calais, Me., 
whii"hii six large brick DUI,IUllll)!;1I 

consumed. 

8telJl.lIlboa4~ Mountaineer and 
St. Louis, March doin'g 

but', causing no, ]oss of 

mr •• a.lh in,the Miami CIU","', 

12th of March, 
tlstiimattld at $150,000 wall delttr01~ed. 

ma to acanl11IC,O. ral~C!lSC(); in 
latter eight 

place ab()utthe 

The Le'gislat111.te of New York has passed 
bill Schools thlmug~'l)ut 
State. 

OUR ACCOUNT8.-~Th~el: fi~ftR~jV~~Olium~. ~of~th~e~!~~~~~~l~S close' on the 14th day of June next; As 
ment up to that time will have 
it is Important that 
Most of tho,. who owe 
indebtedness; and it is 

diately, The accounts~~~~g~~:~~~~~~~~~~~,~1~ will probably be p1ilced in the bande of a 
tion, and in all such cnses $2 50 per volume 
the expenses. Wearly set tlement, therefore, 
concerned. 

The Treasurer of the Seventh-day BaptUit tt\~~~~~·.·~j:; 
ciation acknowledges the receipt of the' 
sioce his last report in the Recorder :--

5 Foreign Mission 
From lst Oh. Alfred ~ Home Mission 
From lst Ob. Genesee towards making 

Potter a life member, 
From Sam'l Snowberger, Quincy, P.a. 
From Atlantic Mutna1 Insurance Co., 8v.,.u1;e 

mittsnce by ship Houqua';""~~""",u,,,ui 
A. D. Tre'!8lIDe~. 

FARM FOR 8A~E, , 

T HE subscriber offers for sale his farm,'.ituated 
town of Genesee, ' PQqnty of Allegany, ~NJ.~Y,~': ~;:~~~~~!~ 

codsis1s of 280 acres of first-rate land, 175 I 

ann the remainder ~ually rising side-hill; 
susceptible of cultivation, mostly adnpt~ee'd~v1~~~~:l~l,',t:il 
poses. About 75 acres, howeyer, is a !!l 

as productive of wheat and com, 88 uny 
of said connty. Upon said farm is 
ment, two framed barns, and a hirgee !;~:e~~:Mt~~~~~:tid: 
well inclosed, lately bnilt, aod CI 

There are two good wells of 1a~te;r~m~~i~~~~~~ •. also abundantly supplied with 
Said farm is situated in a good 
to school, and-the central place 
part of said' ~ow!l 'j and ou the main 
gelica to S~l1thpo~: )'.u-, pleasa~tne8B a!,~ 1." ocaliityiiti 
surpassed oy any 1U ·ttt,.;"i"WOSblP or Vlcmlty. 
cwishiog to l?urchase a good farm, the pr~8ent Iln~,orinliiltv 
offers rare mducements. The farm will be 
cash; -or, if desired, by paying one·half OOlf;,t~~h:el)~i!~l~~:' 
money down, tbe balance will be arrangrnltt 
l'1lrchasers for auy reasonable length of A """em, 
,-iew of the ,premises by a discerning individual. 
qui.ite to a thorough conviction that an investment 
under such favorable terms as tile subscriher offel'l!, 
safe and a fair speculation. For fortber i~~~~' ri~~~~ atlldi'es8 
the.subscriber, P. M. at West Genesee, A I 

01' inquire at bis house. JARE lVU.A..,UJ.:! 
GENESEE, Dpcember 20th, 11148. , 

TO CLERGYMEN AND THEIR PEORLE. 
ALL CLERGYMEN who will send theiraddl~esstoJ~el"rs, 

Oomstock &. Co.~21 Courtland-st., New lor/<, .'081,1,,!e 
nished grat1litou.ly, for their family use, 
most extraordinary merit for'.xternal sores 
of long or short standing. 10 bums, or 

of nearly all descriptio"s, ilB effee~~ts:~~~i~~:i~~m1~ most beyond belief. Tbis Salve has 
quite a nutpber of the clergy, for 
'whom they: ,have given it i and 
ten to the proprietors to express 
and a desire to have tbeir names Wlea'm 
virtoes. The rroprietorB having 
by ilB sale, fee called upon by a sense of 
low·meu to disseminate the knowledge o'ff~~~:~~t!.1 
snch a thiug far aud near, and to give it VI 

the reverend clergy without limitstion. It 
NEt'S PAIN EXTRAOTOR, and is nw,n.", 
Messrs. C. & Co. All religioWl papers 't.~~~F:tt~Y::~ 
lhis a rew times will be furnished witb >t 

they may also tbereby relieve m~:Yij~t~~~~~r4~~~:~:' from agonizing pain, and save them 
name~ of nearly fi~ty ctergymen 
seeu at the office of O. & 00. 

You will observe, it is no "80vet'eih m~nedIYIIl> .. 

~l ;~~~~~il~!:~~;:b~u~t.~o~nl~y inten~d~ed~~rt~i~~~~t:: 

NEW YORK. 
Adama-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Manon Green, 

" Jamel H. Cochran. 
,."" Hiram P. Burdick. 

BerliD.-J oM Whitford. 
Babcock. , 

• I." .: 1 \ " ,1 
·.n~ "<,;!f-v{] 'i,) 
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:th'~-h ... 1 crop of Indian Corn in the State. 
which Mr. Andrews planted contains 

=;:::~::=;:===:;:::;:==:::::==~==:::::;=======r~lthree and one·half acres by actual survey; and 

M y D'Gtrl~~~;~~~~~~~~:.~r~gb:~:nfu:~I:tl:~~~ within the last f( " with 
glowing 8IId now write 

GENERAL WASHINGTON, 
One Reuben Rouzy owed the General 'one 

thousand pounds. While he was. President, 
one of his agents brought. an actIOn for ~he 
money; judgment was obtalDed, and executIOn 
issued against the body of the defendant, who 
"fas taken to jail. - He had considerable land· 
ed estate, but this kind of property cannot be 
sold in Virginia, uuless at the discretion of the 
person. He.had a large family, and for the 
sake of his children, preferred remaining injail 
to selling his land. A friend hinted to him that 
probably General Washington did not know 
anything of the proceeding, and that it might 
be well to send him a petition, with a statement 
IIf the circumstances. He did so-arid till' next 
post from Philadelphia, after the arrival of the 
petition in that city, brought him an order for 
his immediate release, together with a full dis· 
charge, and a' severe reprimand to the agent 
for having acted in such a manner. Poor R. 
was consequently restored to his family, who 
never afterward laid down their heads at night 
without presenting prayers to Heaven for their 
beloved Washington. Providence smiled upon 
the labors of the grateful family, and, in a few 
years, Rouzy enjoyed the exquisite pleasure of 
being able to pay the money, with the interest, 

. ( 

AN OLD ·ACQUAINTANCE. 
.• ~f ..... I .,' ."( • 

Ob! ...y,.does tbe ~ottllge yet peer frll!U ~he shadow 
Of ancestral elms on the side of the hIli? . 

Its doorway of woodbine, that looked to the meadow, 
, :ADd willMmed the sun ns a guest on the sill? 

Tbe April-winged murtin, with garrulou~ laughter, , 
II be here where the 1J10SSeB were thatching the cave? 

A;-lla thil'dearlittle-wren, that crept nnder the rafter, 
> 'T~ 'earliest to come, and the latest to leave 1 

! e;ln~'" I I 

OJilftISY, is Ihe hawthOl'll the bedge.r!,w perfuming, 
Adown the old lane 1 81'e the willows still there 1 

.Where briery thickets in spring-time were blooming. 
-""::=And p'~athing tb~ir, mll,on tlia. odorous air; • 

ADd runs yet the orook wbere \'101ets were weepmg 1 
Wliere ibe white lily s,.t'like a swan on the sITeam, 

'WbU.onder tJ,ie laurel, the shepherd boy, sleeping, : ., ~aw 1I01y, the giory ?f life in his dream. ! 
. Hatll'iliiReaper been there, with the sickle relentless! 

Th~ stein reaper Death in the barvest of Life? 
Hath iber""t crushed the blossoms, 'till withered and scent· 

Y" " 
.1, I.r ~,~lel8" . 
, lllhey lay ere tb~ frosta of the Autumn ,were 1fe ? 
,Ali!. ;yes, I can hear, the sad villagers hyinning 

A reqniem that swells from my heart on my ear; 
. And a gathering shadow or sorrow is dllllming 

Tbose scenes tbat lI;lnBt ever arise with 11 tear .. 

e harvested four hundred and sixty bushels of 
ears, heaped measure-which, allowing two 
bushels of ears for one of shelled corn, will 
make two bundred and thirty bushels, averag
ing a fraction short of sixty·six bushels to the 
acre. The cost of this corn to Mr, A. was $83,' 
28, or 36 2-10 cents per bushel. The soil. up' 
on which it was raised is a hard loam, WIth a 
gravelly sub·soil. 

• 
PERSONAL EXPERIENCE. 

-' .~ ..... 

Nearly fifty years ago, says the e?itor of the 
Newark Daily Advertiser, a boy 61ght or ten 
years old was known to live in one of the then 
new townships of our county. Prbbubly there 
was not a book there, save a small Bible, h~re 
and there a copy of Watt.s' Psa~ms and Hymns, 
speUing.books, small arIthmetlcs, and half a 
dozen or'so of Morse's small school geognlphy. 
These constituted the entire literature of the 
town. This'boy was allowed to plant a little 
patch of potatoes, it may be half an acre. The 
produce WliS annually sold at abuut twenty 

A ClLIFOBNIJ\' INCIDENT, cents a bushel, and the cash laid by. During 
'" 1 • -,. this time he learned that there was suoh a 

Many touching inllidents daily occur among thing as a newspaper printed at the capital of 
the tllous,ands flocking to the pew ~l Dorado. the State. For this he subscribed, and paid for 
Not long since,\ we heard of a clerk ID a Wall- it out of his potato fund. He also accidentally 
8treet bank, who caugbt the ., yellow fever" so saw the last volume of Josephus, ill six volumes, 
suddenly, and had It so severely, that he was belonging to a little social library of two hun· 
earned off yy it ere -he could procure a change dred volumes, in an older settlement, ten miles 
or faimen!')or take a partitlg leave of her who distant. He read that volume with eagerness. 
had 'borne him, and who, like Rachael of old, Previously he knew nothing of books, except 
when she heard tbe new~, refused to be com· . d 
forted. Another incidedt occurred on the de- those named. The influence upon his mID was 

LindellcriibabJe. Of a library be had never be· 
'parture' of the Peytona, on her long voyage. heard. The importance of this one ac· 
As u8ual, a large crowd had gathere~ on the quired a value in his estimation greater than a 
pier, including several females, to bId a I~st gold mine. He resolved to appropriate a POI'
adieu to relatives, friends, an,d lovers. One girl, tion of his funds for an interest in it. He did 
who had P"obably "een seventeen Bummers, h . d 

• D 80; and week.ly for several yeat·s e contlDue 

down .. my it And, as you 
are verging on the benefit of my 
evening'. musiog on the remember to save 
the las shilling; and, if your ' all paid, and that 
,billing left, you will always RIOH. i But it would ~e a 
lonely shilling; therefore it well give it the SOCiety 
of fellow shillings when you ho~,estly 

Truly yours, WILLARD,3d. 

to this truly great man. Washington reminded 
him that the debt was discharged. ROllzy reo 
plied, that the debt of his family to the Father of 
their Country, and the preserver of their parent, 
could never be discharged; and t~e General, 
to avoid the pleasing importunities of the Vir· 
ginian, who would not be denie,d, accepted the 
money-only, however, to divide it among t~e 
children lof Rouzy, which he immediately dId. 

• 

I 

TO MY LAST SHILL Nit, 
1. ' 

Ok, dismal disaster! ok, troubl.elK.me 
What a heart.rending tbeme muilinlgI 'ye got! . 
Then pray what's the matter? not willing-

The thought grieves 
Now I 'm driven ash,)te''''' 

And mus t I then spend my sbilling 
2, 

o painful reflection! thou 
That for these three mOlnths 
To spend THEE, 

Ok must I, 
Of all real!On, 

A farewell hid my lasl~sbilliEjg 

How oft in my corner I've hother'd pate, 
First ~az'd at my shillin~, m",,,.n'rl at my fate, 
To think the world's riCIl, and killing, 

While I bere endure 
Sad pain past a 

Being drained to my very 

Now could'st thou bnt dear wbole of my store, 
I '.1 l\ik thee a question; thus 8IId po?r! 
'T is whether thon wO\lld'st to foroake me be willing? 

Or, whether it still 
Wonld be more to thy will, 

To remain, and he called my la.t shilling 1 

5. 
Thou source of reflection, mylfriend, and my all! 
For tho' I'm left friendless, thou stick'Sl to thy stall, 
And tllfough verine trouble seem'st cheerful and willing; 

The~ 10 keep I'll contrive, ' 
For I'm snre I shall u't thrive 

If ever I spend such a shilling. 
6. 

still, old companion, stick trne to the ~ree~hes, 
And wear this old pocket tbread·bare to 1ts stitches; 
For, ever to keep thee I really am willing; 'r 

T~R BOOK , 
Cl'lrgyman-For every RVliool Diotrict-For every 

Edncated MIilJ. . 0', 

QUARTO DIOTIONARY, Unabridg~d 
fG.-Publisbed by G. and O. MERRIAM' 

SPlrin!:!i~.ld,Mass" and for sale by Booksellers generally. ' 
the enlightened and liheral farniAb their clef't;1. 

copy, as nn indispansable volume,ju tbeir libra 
t-.l1;ev, T. H. Gq.llaudet.,· 'I, ' 

"'\1tiHi:~,::from a Lecture addressed to a Teacber's Iustitute, 
, . Rossel, l'rUlcipai of the MerriInack [N. H.l 

S~!:~!!!o:; Teache1'8, 8IId .formerly Editor of the Americllft 
J, of Education: , . 

edition of Dr. Webster's Dictionary, re~ by 
Pf(,fesior I would earnestly recommend to tli~ at, 

are desiroUB of becoming fully 
in tbe Englisb Language. Tbe 

that work embodies, all aU topic. 
Etymology-the e1treme exactn_, BI well 
extent, 8IId fulbie88 of tbe definiliuDi whicb ' . 

to every important word, render it a mine 'of 
wealth to instructo1'8. Tbe volum.l is, in filet, 

t~;~~1~l1<e~~ encyclopedia, 118 well as lexicall. for daily re-
f, a copy of it be provided, BI tlie P'rrmiiqeo.t 

I PI'opeittv of district scbool, the effect, 8s regardJ,lbe 
m:~~~~r~~~i~n; would be deeply alld extenlifely 
il skill of the teaclier, aod the higber at-

tau1rrt,nts of bis pupils, In tbe most important part of ednclI' 
tlOll-ttlle acquisition of an adequate knowledge and proper I 

our own language." 
bas come to be a necessity to every edncated mao."-

INSTiTUTE. 
REV. JAMES R.lRIBH, Principal. 

GURDON EVANB{tiistructor in Natulal Bciences •. 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, Pteceptre88. 
M. CLARK, Teacher of Mnsic and'l'aiotio!.< 

I experienced Teachers' ~ employed BI Ailistan 

TERMS AN!> VACATIONS. 
Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided into T~e 
,?f Fourteen Weeks each. 

commencing Wednesday, Aug. 23, ending Nov. 29. 
Be"'<i~(l," ., Dec. 13, "March21. 

" April 4, ", July 11 • 
• COURSE OF STUDY. 

classic cours" gives full facilities'to Student. f~r Bn 
IHI,lvoLne.,(I standing in College. The OrnamentaillIld Bcien· 
tiHI~lDeP!'rtnlents are Inch as' to meet the Bdv~ncing de· 

this educating 'll!e. Each member of the school 
required to write compositioos, 8IId read or .peak 

pieces, at stated intervals .. particularly attracted our atteatioll. She was to take half a day to obtain a book,to be read 
a beautiful blonde; ell/thed in a plain dress-
with remarkably rosy cheeks"-a lip the bee the ensuing week. This, however, after a time, 

A THRILLING INCIDENT.- The Charleston 
Courier gives the following incident as related 
to her friends by the mother of the youth, (Mrs. 
Maury,) to whom it occurred on board the ship 
Thomas Bennett, on her late passage from 
Liverpool to Charleston. Mrs. Maury is of the 
family oftbe late James Maury, who for many 
years held the station of Consul of the United 
8tates at Liverpool, having been appointed to 
that responsible station by Washington. 

And who knows but thou 
(Thoneh I am bard ashore now) 

May'st turn o"ut a lucky last shilling? 

EXPENSES. 
[. 

i --=- ~ ':; 
T';':TI""_ according to studies, $3, $4, or f5 0 did uot satisfv him; he wanted books of his 

~
.ght !'woon on, and soft clark eyes, now a little own. His po"tato funds, very extravagantly as 

immed by the, gathering moisture of sadness. his never.to.be.forgotten mother thought, were 
hile others were hurrying to and fro, she used up i[\ the pun'hase of them. At sixteen 

tood on the edge of tbe pier, 'gazing from her he resolved to obtain a public education. This 
oorings. Her eyes were fixed On a handsome d d ". k d he accomplished; stu ie II prolesslOn ; too no 

young man leaning over the taffrail, rigge ont small part in promoting the literature of the 
in a Califorljlia dress, who was no less intently country; aud finally, received the highest col· 
Watchl'ng the "air gl'rl he was leaving. Just as I f h' h b II legiate honors; tbe who e 0 w IC ~ay. ere· 
the vessel began to move in the water, and re- ferred to mental improvement. And, ID the 
cede f~om the wharf, the tears unbidden started mutations of life, that boy is now Fleming 
from their 'repose-tears, in whose dumb grief Grove. 
there was a powerful eloquence,;filled her large 
melting eyes, and stretcbing out her bands to 
him, in a most th'rillingly plantlve whisper, she 
said, "Charley j' ain"t .you sorry now /" , The 
color fled from Charley's cheek, his pale lip 
qUivered a moment, and Ithen he turned, with-
out speaking, to hide himself and his tears in 
the cabin' and we turned away, thinking that 
that young mJn perchance wns leaving behind 
him, in that fond and loving heart, a. treasure 
of more wotth than all Jhe fwealth in California, 
and thinkillg, too, were, we of those Iiues-

" When eyes are beaming , 
What never tongue might tell; 1 

When tears nre streaming. , 
From their chrystal well ; ~ 

When bands are linked that dread to part, 
And heart is met by throhbing :b~f1rt

Ob! bitter, bitter is the smll,!;t \' i: 
Of them tbat bid farewell." ( i 

, 
• 

R~COVERY FROM INSANITY, 

, , 

We stated recently, in general terms, the 
case ofa man in the Newton poor-house, who, 
after an insanity of about forty years, thirty of 
which he was chained, and l'ecovered his reason. 

i We are now able t'o give the particulars of this 
'remarkable case. Th6tname of die uilfor-
'tun ate man is Elisha Rob ins, formerly a slioe
maker. He was born ab ut the year 1786, and 
is therefore nf\l1rly sixty· four years o£'lJ,ge. He 
'was twenty-four ye~rs old whe~ 6rstseiz~d ,,:ith 
insanity. At that time he had Just lost hIS WIfe, 
by whom h? had t'?'o childre.n t~en living. It 
is not certamly kn<!wn, a! thIS distant day, what 
actually caused hi@!insanity----:perhaps the loss 
of his wife. SooO: after his S81Zllre, be was so 
vioUmt that it was necessary to chain bim 
down ~ithout clothes, save a shirt, and only 
stnw to sleep ~pon. This co~rse was render" 
ed neeessary by hl~ habits, which were no bet
ter than the beast!i of tne field. At one time 
tbe paupers we4e'~armed' o.ut by the town to 
the: lowest biddim" Among others was Rob· 
bins who was chained in a barn by his keepers, 

. wbe~e' he was fouu4 one morning with nis feet 
, frozen 80 as to rend'er their amputation neces-
sary. He was foi~hwith removed, a~d sin~e 

, ":that,time has had every comfort compatible With 
, ,I, .his situation-bis room being al~~yB' kept heat· 

,.! ed. He was once' visited by die celebrated 
"'Pf,lills', Dix, who ma4e a special report,up?n the 
:er'u'e~ty of' chaining 'bim' .a1most naked 11: ,the 

, .tr~V!1., Perhaps wit~,a, more thorou.gh under
,sta1!i1ing of ~ome o( the features of IllS case, she 

"I '-might have Judged d~fferently as to the human
, i~itt of lIjs' keepers. 'l1.A:bout a-year 'ag~,' Rob

.lbins b~gan to exhibit signs, o~ retur.ni,~g r~a's?n. 
I It was observed that Ihe paId more attentlOn 

" to personal cleanliness. --He 
a,nd(~sb'ortly' lappeared.J..'after a· 

MODERN WORKMEN'S DWELLINGS, 

1 • \ , 

adalPteii to 

operations :PtID'l«l , 
Rhode leland Society , this extraordinary bazaar, and 

li:n!lo~l~gelllent rD' I d J-n.,..a .. begaing' a " profesaioD." o omeahc D OItl1, 0' 

" My son was standin,g on the outside of ~he 
mizen shrouds, and 6shmg for gulf-weed WIth 
a hook and line, when he,ovel'balanced himself 
and fell into the water. His younger brother 
was providentially near him, and instantly gave 
the alarm. Qaptain Sherman ordered the ropes 
of tIre jolly boat to be cnt, and she was cast at 
once into the sea, the captain and four sailors 
leaping into it. They rowed for about five min· 
otes without seeing the bOY, but at length per
ceived his hands only just above the water, and 
proceeding instantly to the spot, captain Sher· 
man dragged him into the boat. He was con· 
scions, but nearly exhausted, and in all human 
probability .. anoth;r half minute would ha!e 
seen him smk to rIse no more. Once safe III 

the boat, the captain stripped him, and put on 
the boy his own flanllels; they quickly rowed 
to the ship, where we put him into hot blankets, 
applied hot water to his feet and body, gave 
him a few teaspoonfuls of weak brandy and 
watdr, and after sleeping three hours, he 
awoke perfectly well. He had been about ten 
minutes in the water, and perhaps a quarter of 
an hour had elapsed altogether when they had 
reached the ship. No language could convey 
my own emotions during this time, but all can 
understand them. Under Heaven, Captain S. 
was the means of saving my child; but neither 
to Heaven above, nor yet to him who was' its 
agent, could I ever express the gratitude I shall 
never cease to feel till the last hour of my life." 

" 

I 1 , ~ 

, WINTER SCENERY, AT NIAGARA.-The 

I" 
LUMPS OF GOLD.-'l'he largest lumps of gold 

r~corded in the history! of gold mines, are as 
fDllowe: One found at 'the Wick low mines, in 
Ireland, weighing twebty.two ounces; one in 

weighing twentyfsix pounds an~ a half; 
several in-Q.uito, repor~ed to have weIghed up' 
wards of one hundred and six pounds; one m 
Lebanon. North CaroHna, found in 1810,7 which 
weighed twenty.eight 10undS; and une m New 
Grenada, which weigh d twenty·seven pounds 
and a half. These ar the largest lumps on 
r~o~. . 

I" 
UNFORTUNATE HAsrrE.- The New Haven 

boat leaves New Yor~ at an early hour, and 
the passengers gener~hy come at th~last min· 
ute, 'in a desperate h.utry. One day last w~ek, 
a lady and her husbarld stepped on board, Just 
as they were hau'ing in ,the plank-but just 
then she remembere4 that she had forgott~n 
something, aud screanjed out-' Goodness, WII· 
liam, I must go back to the AstOI' House-·I've 
left my teeth in the wash· bowl.' . 

I 
! • 

A CllILD'S ANSW~R.-A father once said 
playfully tu his little ~allghter, a child of five 
years, 'Mary, you arf 1I0t good for anythi~g.' 

, Yes, I am, dear fafher,' replied she, lookmg 
tenderly into his face. 

, Why, what are yr'u good for 1 Pray tell 

me, my dear.' 'I 

' I am good to love you, father,' replied she, 
at the same time thrJ?wing her tiny arms about 

neck, and giving Ihim a kiss of unutterable 
affection. ' 

• 
VARIETY. 

The packet ship Liverpool, from Liverpool, 
arrived at the Q.uanntine, neac New York, 
last week, with sickness on board. Forty per
sons out of four hundred died on the passage. 
There is some dispute as to whether the disease 
is cholera. Meanwhile the crew and passen
gers are all detained at Q.uarantine. 

EURAs-Drawing, -' 1 00 , 
Painting, $'l 00 or 4 1)0 

",",0 Tuition on Piano, 8 00 
! Use of Piano, 2 :00 
I Chemical Lectures, Bnd El<1t"rimenta, 1 00 
, ' Writiog, including Stationery, 50 
~ndyrooms!witb.to,:e!chair.,table.and bedstead,! 50 
noaTd in pnvate families, pet'week, $1 00 to 1 50 I 

; TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
Classes will he formed at the opening of the Fint Term \ 

and middle of the Second Term, to continue Beven weeki, r 
willi daily lectures and instructions in relation to the duties 
of ihose intending to teach, accompanied by a thorongh re 
vi~w of the OOlDmon Englillb branches.. Tnition, f2 50. :-

1 AGfucULTURAL AND ANALYTIC OHEMISTRY. ' 
Instructious in this Department, will be eqnal to any that 

cal be obtained in the State, but ~ll not be .r~Iy' opened 
ulltil about the first of J8IIuary. A Clrcular explamlDg more ' 
fu1ly this Department, will be forwarded to any wisi)ing it'll 
bY; applying to the Principal, at DeRuyter; or Gurdon 
E~aus, Analytic I,abratory, Yale Oollege, 'New Haven, Ct. 

ll'ext books furnished at the lowest prices. 
, N. B, A daily stage leaves the railroad and canal al 
Ohittenango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
_ ' IRA SPENOER, M. D., 

; President of the Board of T91stee., 
o pERuYTER"Madison Co" Nl Y.,· Jnne 12, 1848. -
! 
i STATBSMAN'S MANU.tIi, . , , , 

C,kprising the Lives, Addre"se~, and Messages of the presil 
nents of the United States, from Wasbington, to Taylor'~ 
iJ:nangural MeBsagA, Marcb, 1849; with a History of theit 
i¥lministrations, and of paeh Session of Oongre88. AIso~ 
Warions Historical, Statistical, and otber lmportBnt Public 
\Docull!ents, and a complete Index, or Analytical T.able oj: 
jOontents to the wbole work. Edited by EDWIN Wn.L 

- OLIAMS, Esq. ' ' [ 
lIlustnited WIth Portraits of onr 12 Presidents, engraved ob 

:steel, from the m08~ approved authorities, and in the be~t 
'style of the Art. Printed on the best paper, and band· 
Bomel~ bounJ in emblematic style, It will also be eul 
,bellished with View~ of t~e Oapirol, !J'reside!lt's Hoosb, 
'and the Seals of tbe sevenll States, and the Umted Sta\e~. 
In four large 8vo. volumes. Price $10. 

, 
OPINIONS OF THG l'''ES~, &c. .1 

From the Pre.ident of the United Statu. 
J, To Mr. E. Walker-Dear Sir :-1 bave foood YOltr Btates 

nulll's Mannal a valuable work, 8IId exceedingly oseful wid 
convenient. ,Yonrs, ' J. K, POLK." I 

" , '7!'i'Om the Hort, Henry Clay. _ ' 
" My Dear Sir :-Your Statesman's Mannal i .. 8 very vain 

able work for reference." \ 
~tate ilf NerD York:· ' 
I Secretary'. Office, t, ' 

In the English Parliament, Mr. Stuart Wort
ley has moved to amend the law which forbids a 
man 'to marry the sister or niece of his deceas
ed wife. He aaid that from 30,000, to' 50,000 
such marriages had taken place since the pas
sage of the law, in contravention of its provi
sions . 

Dlpartment of Common SChools, S Albany, Sept. 18, 1846. 
have examined the "Statesman'. ManUal," 'iii two vJI· 

u es octavo, compiled hy Edwin William., aDd'am'of upin· 
ion that it is a proper work for school district librariet, and 
deserving of a place in these institutions, deeignedJOl' the 
dift'usion of usefuFknowledge. , i 

, Signed, J. B. RUDUL. . , 
, Dep. State Sup't Oom.,s~boo\a.1 

Prom the Journal of Oommerce. I 
: .. This i. one of the mOBt important books pnDliIhed in !be 

United Btates for a long time." I 

Late account~ fro.p Algiers have reached the 
French Capital, stating that the Arabs had at· 
tucked the French troops in Algiers, and that 
two hundred of the 'latter' had been killed. 

, 'I 

' Prom the N. 1". Oourier and Enqa.rtr. 
This is the most important contribution to American 

P91~tica! histon: eveqJU~lisbed·" , . ~ .,' 
,from the De"'iJc;'aticAle~i~tD. 

, The whole forms ' 

A bill has passed' the House of Delegates of 
constituting juries of seven men in

oft~elve. 

The town or BhLckstOt'\e, Mass., with a pop-
ulation of three has voted a school·tax 
of $2,500. ' 'I ' 

I 

says, that for some weeks past, the winter scen
ery at Niagara Falls has been surpassing oe;lU-,'I, 
tiful, and quite' beyond ,description. On the 
perpendicular' banks are suspended large ici· 
cles of the most fancifulshapeo, which are white 
as alabaster, and appear at a distance like m 
'nificent columns.' But tlie most hl~atltif'ulsi~M 
is the congealed' spray 'upon ·the 

It,." .. 11 and bushes. Evel'y branch is ;n,"·I1, .. t •• .1 

little berries upon the shrubs are ballli of 
It ,like a forest of coral glittering 
~ ... ,~I"",.i'm' of banging diamonds, and qf daz-

1""',0 ,whiteness,. " 

-n 
-------:,'!:'e{il'O lrli!t" '1<;1, 

It is a common absurdity to drink rum, wben 
water iuo much cheaper and healthier. 

--, 

, l 

" , ' 

;. 




